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JURY HAS BREACH

OF PROMISE CASE

EAGLES' SERVICES

TO BE HELD TODAY 55.00 MACHINE Wamitlai
TRIBUTE TO BE

PAID DECEASED

UNION SOLDIERS

(Continued From Pane One.)

the. various local cemeteries will be fol- -

lowed in the morniiu. In 'lie after-

noon the program wliich the Sons of
Veterans are now arranging will prob-
ably be rendered ft the coliseum. The
members of the Sol Mcdfdrh po.it. will
assemble at. the quarters of the po.-t-,

Eighth and Main M reefs, just before
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$1.00 Per Week

Guaranteed for
Ten Years

Yours for Business

If so, there is no
to buy it than at

better place

MeCONAlM COMPANY
413-41- 5 Main St. 11-1- 3 S. 4th St.

Indications Point to Most Suc-

cessful Event in Lodge's
History.

THE PROGRAM IS SUPERIOR.

QUITE THE BEST THAT HAS EVER

BEEN ARRANGED FOR MEMOR-

IAL DAY SERVICES TO BE HELD

AT LODGE HALL.

Annual rn Jti' ri;t i . i : in honor

'of tlx- - seven deceased brothn n of the

order, will In- held Wajii" Aerie
of Fagles at, their hall this afternoon.
Those services always, ate anions I ho

most auspicious held l.y any secret
organization in the ci'y. There is ev-

ery indication tin- crowd will b un-

usually larse. In point of nienib
the Kagles rank hiuli in this city.

The lodge is progressive and very
prosperous. The program prepared
for this afternoon is lielieved 1o bo

superior to all previous efforts at cere-

monies of the kind. The musical fea-

ture will be one of (ho most, interest-

ing of the program. The principal ad-

dress will he delivered hy the Rev. .J.

(. Campbell.
The order oT exercises will be as

follows:
Selection, Meditation, 0. S. Morri-- f

on Eagles Orehcsi ra.
Quartet Sherman White, Ous,

Cal Lankort, Frank llehbler.
Opening Ceremony Worthy Presi-

dent. Joseph Weishaupt.
Prayer by Worthy Chaplain Henry

Ceremonies continued Officers ami
.Aerie.

Eulogy Al Mathiew.
Music, Falling Star, Ren Richard-

son Orchestra.
Reading Miss Mabel Kuhn.
Song Quartet.
Address Rev. .1. (). Campbell.
Closing exercises Officers and

members.
J I y mil, "Nearer My God to Thee"

Quartet and audience.
RonoUiution.
Music Orchestra.
The F. O. E.-- C. F. Tyrell.
"Our Departed Brothers' in Wayne

Aerie include the following: Frank
Tiesselr.ian, George F. Franks, Wil-

liam Roser, Joseph II. Engolbert, E-J- .

Wharton, William llttffonl and
1 lenry Overman.

The program was prepared by a
committee composed of J. F. llarlzler.
Alphons Weishaupt and John Reed.
The ushers will bo Joseph Ceier, Roy
Schattell, William Young and John
Branuon.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

PAYINGJHEIR TAXES

County Office Kept Open at
Night for Accommodation.

Tomorrow is the last day for the
payment of the spring installment of
taxes. The usual last day rush is to
be expected. The county treasurer's
office was open until after 10 o'clock
last night to accommodate those who
wished to make settlements with the
county. The crowd that, thronged the
corridors of the court house vesterday
awaiting entrance to the otTice, was
far larger than any in years. There
will be some who will wait until to-

night to pay. This number will in-

clude many of the shop employes who
receive their wages on Monday.

MONTREAL PROFITS

AGAIHHIS YEAR

Useless to Fight Against That

Export Center.

New York, May 12. Grain exporters
and steamship agents here reluctant-
ly have reached the conclusion that
under existing conditions it. would be
useless for them to attempt to com-

pete with Montreal for any of the
wheat export business from leilmh
at the openinu of lake navigation this
year around the first of May. This
means, aoeoi cling" to aiithoi ities in the
trade that H.imO.Oed biu-V- ls o!"

grain will a: otu-- mow oat
through the port of Montreal. as
against h-s- than ::i).u00 bushels
through the port of Xew York, not-

withstanding that this port accom-
modates daily the largest steams hit)
tonnage of ;o5y jn ,,,, world.

FARM HELP GETS

GOOD WAGES !N WEST

New Labor Scale Has Just
Issued,

1 n r, May i-- .s ,ei limsu .n nm
of the demand ir I'srai labor and the
good prices ottered for n, there has
been made public the labor seaV

just issue.! by o.e Farmers'
stituto at. Greeley, Col. Hgnhtr O

h t he month wjll ! paid ?.:o ami
board. Extra pood n.en wlli be y .'i I

over winter at "') and boa;-,- ; I he
rate for irrigators is fixed a' o a
month, with extra pay for Surd a s
ami holidays.

All Greensfork Wrought Up Ov-

er the Lively Trial Held

Last Night.

$10,000 HEART BALM ASKED

STORIES OF LOVE, HUGS AND

KISSES WERE INTRODUCED
MUCH TO AMUSEMENT OF
HEARERS WAS ONLY A MOCK.

' ireetisfui'I-:- , Ind., May A mock; j

breach of promise trial was given this
evening at Gay lor's hall for the bene-

fit vi the Gieensfork ba.--e ball team.
A crowd that taxed the seating ca

pacity of the hall witnessed th- ruled-tainme-

and everyone was highly
amused at the proceeding-5-

Miss Carrie Hyrd. a well know n j

oi;ng woman. appeared in (uii',1
against Ir. S. W. Kienzle. one of
G reer.sfork's most prominent, citizens
and demanded that he pay her siooooj
damages for failure to keep his prom- -

i.--e to join with her in the bonds of
ma! ditto:. y.

The it tornr-v- s fof th plaintiff
were 1!. C. Purton. a local newspaper
mail, and Joshua Allen of Greensforl;,
deputy prosecutor. The attornejs for
the defi nda nt wcie Prof. Wt D. Cook
of Center township and Charles l.add.
republican nominee for pro.-.ecuto- r. On
the bench was Prosecutor .Tes.ip. who
was one of ihe attorneys for the de-

fendant in the now famous Smith-Vnugha- n

case.
The humorous incideufs of the Sniith-Yaugha-

case were "pkued up" in an
amusing manner by those who partici- -

paied m the entertainment and the
"plaintiff's" recital of how the "de-
fendant" had sought and won her love
with hugs and kisses caused the aud-
ience to roar with laughter. When
placed mi the stand. Dr. Kietrle in-

dignantly denied all the allegations of
Miss Hyrd. The attorneys introduced
love letters tilled with lender senti-
ment which they alleged Dr. Kienle
had written to the fair "plaint iff." At

torneys for Dr. Kienzie vigorously
fought the introduction of these letters
but "Judge" .Irssup overruled their ob-

jections and permitted them to be read
for the edification of the crowd. After
all the testimony had been introduced
the four attorneys made brief and
highly amusing arguments, then the
jury retired to consider the case. Spec-
ulation is rife as to what the finding
of the jury will be.

CITY COUNCIL

CONVENES MONDAY

Echo of North E Street Matter
And Light Plant Due.

The city council will meet in regular
session tomorrow evening. A number
of matters of importance will be
brought to the attention of the mem-
bers. It is probable on echo of the F
street paving proposition and the light
plant, purchase will be heard. The,
ci v officials will nite th.tr fiKlnm J
ary monthly reports.

FDR BANQUET TICKETS

Commercial Club Event to Be

Social Affair.

There has been a generous demand
for tickets to the annual banquet of'
the Commercial Club. Faeh menilx--
of the organization is furnisheu one
ticket free. He is entitled to inyiu
as many friends as he may choose in
case lie purchases their tickets. The,
event will be ihe chief social feature'
of the club year.

RAILROAD PENSION

SYSTEMSUCGESSFUL

The Grand Trunk Railway Has

Found It So.

Montreal. May The now pension
system, which went into effect Janu-
ary 1. on the Grand Trunk has had
four months" trial, and the officials
are convinced already that it was a
wise move. They believe the eom-oun- y

will save in damages from acci-
dents aioae enough to cover rise cost
'f carry ins: and providing for "his

fund. '

BELIEVES M'BRIDE

MURDERED FOR MONEY

Body Found Floating in the

Mississippi River.

Minneapolis. Minn.. May C. After
Coroner K:sf-o-

r

the body found in the Mi.-s-isst- here
April 111 is that of K. D. McBri.ie, a
ranch owner of Montana, and that Mr
Hride was murdered for his monev.
Ho had $4M on his person when ho ar-

rived in Minnesota last summer. Tito
body wiil be eaumsk.

ceremonies ; t the 'oi an d will

then march to th Ooi !. nm. headed by
a brass band.

On the Sunday before Memorial Hay
there, will h.- - special services for the
depaind defenders of (he I't, ion at.

(the I'niied Htcthren flmrrl:. The nie-- !

mortal sermon will tie delivered by
jthe pastor of the chiirth, the Rev. Mr.

I U.bson. Memb-r- s of the po.-- will at-- i
tend this service in a bod.

School (hihlren will be ask d to
e r i b u e flowers, which will be ph-n-

Ion the graves of deceased soldiers by
the tiji mill rs of the po-.- t. aild the wo
men of the auxiliary oi 'ua n izaf i Mi

file child rcn will their floial
tributes to (he IiiMIM-s-

SOUTH AMERICAN

REPUBLICS AFRAID

OF UNITED STATES

(Coti i timed From Page One.)

ragua wants trouble in order that ii

may effect its long desired Centra!
American consolidation. The Mexi-
can government denies that it is mak-

ing militaiy preparations, but it is
mobilizing more iroons on the fron-
tier dailv and has several gunboats
suspiciously near tin- - more important
Central American ports.

RECORDS OF BUCKET

SHOP ARE OPENED

IN THE OUEEN CITY

(Continued From Page One.)

everything O. K." "Lost the whole
hunch," -- Pad all day."

The telegraph and cable record is
full of orders opening new shops, or-

dering deals at stop figures and (dos-
ing out. on failure of margins, and en-

tries like these: "Deposit a thousand,"
"Deposit $S,t.)00," "Deposit $L'0,0(iO and
wire at once."

The pay roll is something of a cr
in that it is also on a margin

basis ami difficult to interpret. One
gathers that the salaries ranged from
$15 a week to $r.O a day, but in the
case of the principal employes there
is always a margin of a per cent, evi-

dently a profit-sharin- arrangement.
Also it is developed in the yearly bal-
ances that at least in W. .1. O'Dell's
days $1,01)0 in bonuses was distributed
among the employes every Christmas.

Big Business Done.
Py the records the daily business

ran from $","..000 to $100,000, and the
daily balances of other Cincinnati
brokerage offices are shown to have
run as high as $"). Ooo. For the most
part the balances were much under
this except in 'lie matter of two or
throe of the largest. Yet while the
majority ran only in hundreds, several
ran often into the thousands in daily
transactions. And while the loss sid
of the ledger covered usually few
names the profit side showed a large
list, the balance practically always on
the side of the broker.

CLAIMED THAT THE

PRESIDENTIAL RACE

IS MUCH MUDDLE

(Continued From Pago One.)

tee to meet in Chicago about June 1

to take up the contests.
No Surprises This Week.

The conventions of the last week did
cot produce any surprises. A:'k;ir;;i?.
Wis! Vircu-ia- . North Carolina. Mary-
land. Colorado and Maine joined the
Tat; coiuntn. It is true Maine did
not instruct, but a Taf: preference res-

olution was passed ami the tie'og;-.:o-

are known to he far ihe administra-
tion candidate. Yt maeit did not in-

struct and a. cording to the informa-
tion brought to the several headquar-
ters la re is inclined toward Hitches.
Soath Carolina ( hose an ur.it!n;ctf ii

most of which is regarded
as ForakeFs. The eon vera ions in Mis-

sissippi resulted in tor.tets. The dis-
trict, convent ions it; Georgia either

in contests or in no instructions.
The tit strict cor. etu ions in Alabama
also produced contests.

Next we'.'k state luiivoMton!. will ie
W Id in Connecticut. Kentui ky. Nev

New Jersey. Vta't ami Wvoining.
large number of distrK s will a so

choose eelega'.e.s.
l arge interests centers in the Ki :v

uiik convention to be 1:5 a W--

ncsda v.

COMMISSIONERS TO MEET.

The cMtni y contm issiviiti s will he in
ess;uii tomorrow. Applic-Uen.- fer

Honor licenses will be- herd. As it is
the fj:-j.- f session if 'he May term a
number of ft her important matters of
businef s v. ii! eom tin feu- - constdtra- -

Uon.
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THE
Prices to Suit the

OFFICERS INSTALLED

Men Who Will Guide Affairs of

T. P. A. Are in Their
Chairs.

REPORTS OF INTEREST.

Tit mnuul installation of

kT"J. officers occurred last rtat- -

(G,MMs. "Wit President
.ebo retired from office

gmffi and .lames M. Lewis took
,10 r(.jn!i 0f e,)Veniment

for the ensuing year. The incoming
administration has the best wishes of
till ami the hearty support of Post C

members. Tae following chairmen of
standing committees were chosen:

Railroad M. .1. O'Prien.
legislative 10. 10. 1a-bo- .

Press W. A. Quigg.
Hotel T. C. Harrington.
Sick and Relief ,1. It. llegger.
10 m ploy men l Tom Willi tuns.
Membership 10. D. Findlay.
Punch Let Turner.

The report of the secret ary and
reasutvr was v ry complete and

showed total receipts for the year to
bo $ .1 ffj.l :;. Total expenditures $N!r.-Halatic- e

SilM.ai;. The report of
10. D. Findlay. chairman of the board
of directors was as follows:
Mr. President and brother members of

Post C, Travelers Protective Asso-
ciation :

We have assembled here tonight for
the purpose of looking over to id check-

ing up the results of the v oar's busi-

ness and getting the reports of the of-

ficers and committees.
According to the constitution of our

organization, we are required to look
within once each year, to elect, offi-

cers, to conduct our business and to
see that the best, interest of Ihe mem-
bers is protect

On April 1st. we (dosed our fiscal
ear and the retiring board of direc-

tors has completed its task to the
best of its ability. If we have made
any errors, taey wf-r- o mistakes of the
head and me of the heart. We have
endeavored to conduct the i fairs of
the Post in an economic and business-
like manner and to promote the best
interest of our brothers and good fel-

lowship among all.
Our treasurer's report shows a

healthy condition of our bank account,
despite the fnct that we have expand-
ed during the year, considerable sums
in repairs and improvements for the
comfort and entertainment of our
brot hers.

Our membership has shown a

suady growth, having increased some
') oed. ami we now have over UP1

members in good standing.
There still remains in our city a

ijuantity of good timber on which to
work, and 1 earnestly urge each mem-
ber here to put forth an extra effort
to en'isi good f Mgible men.

We have in this post the best ele-
ment i'i our community. Otir i:u m- -

hers !' ii and honored cm- -

zens. We can point with pride io ihe
erowtb of tbis post and Su- - cVinrucror
ot its members rind every trood citi
zen, u e.o is eligible needs on!v u ;e
shown 'ho way.

Purih-- z the past year five of onr
brothers have passed to their reward.
The are Mr. I. 15. Craighead, Mr. Wil-
liam Moore, yr. William Morris-- Mr.
William H. Cummb.igs. Mr. V. V.
Grubbs.

Our retiring preside:-1- . Mr. Lehi,
' as aete;:tted' himself n a most
charming immm:. has faithful
duty for three f ill yar- - He has

s be.n at his post when duty
and open times, no d'"e;b. at

the sacrifice of his even and his fam-

ily's pleasure. He has shown ;n his
ever act that the interest of Post C.
hive been para mount and th succes.-o- f

this post has been latgely due to
his nntiHng efforts and good judg-
ment in his official duties.

Mr. Lebo von id craee anv office
tha- - he may r V. in the vr ,

nul official body, e is no mem-- a

her of at:., pot? :i- ca) hie or e
of the :! I V - : .

us each and ali forC; every effort
to a. a.. rn . !.. ho i:h the title of

' at it.-.'- . .. our duty to
Vim fer the services he ha rendered
ittts i:s;.

Yv'e would embody in this report a
resolution extending an unanimous
vot? of thnn's? from Post C. to ow re-

nins tires-ide- 'o" tlie strong, mas-tsil- j

a4 diplomatic way in whica he

Purchaser.

"n;is handled his thankless official po-

sition.
Also in ihis report, we recommend

an unanimous mmo of thanks to our
secretary and our librarian, who have
done their work to Ihe "pink" of per-
fection: always on hand. alwa.s wil-

ling. They have no doubt earned
their salaries, and we are glad they
like their jobs.

The chairman and members of our
lunch and other committees, have per-
formed their duties Mke trn: soldiers
and we thank them tor their efforts
in promoting t in best interest, of Post
C.

Thanking ou all for your indulg-
ence in this rather lengthy report,
which we hereby submit.

Yours respectfully,
Hoard of Directors of Post. C,

10. D. Findlav, Chairman.

John B. IJegger, Fd Thatcher and
Chas. Tooker were chosen as dele-
gates and Horace C. Starr, S. S. Ford
and Win. Kramer were chosen as al-

ternates, to the national convention to
be held in Milwaukee in June.

A special meeting of the Post will
be held next Saturday night. May 9.
All members are urgently requested
to be present as various mailers of
importance will come up for attention
Your presence is needed.

The board of directors at its meet-
ing Saturday night, selected Julian
Thomas to fill the vacancy on the
board caused by the election of J. M.
Lewis to the presidency. K. D. Kind-la- y

was chairman of the
board.

ARE STILL FIGHTING

Temperance and Anti-Temperan- ce

Elements Holds the
Boards at Portland.

VAVRI0US CHARGES MADE.

Portland. Ind.. May - The war be-

tween the temperance and saloon
forces of the city still continues as hot-

ly as ever, and the man who has not
had an opportunity to sign a remon-

strance, surely lives in the outskirts
or has been In hiding. Cards, by
signing which the voter grants lo cer-

tain men a power of attorney to sign
his name to any and all remonstrances
against app'jeants for liquor license,
are being circulated in every ward of
the city by more than two hundred
workers, under the leadership of a
smaller number.

These workers make their report .s at
regular intervals to their chief, and
these gathered at stated times, make
reports of progress and count noses.
Men who cannot be influenced by one
worker who has seen them, are given
over lo another, and thus the work is
prosecuted.

Tim saloon men are asserting that
coercive met hods are being employed,
at least in an implied way. by a num-
ber of labor ( in lovers interested in
t he in order
to secure signatures of Those respon-
sible to them for their positions. This
is denied, of course, by these men. but
the arsninieiif is having a. certain
amount of effect.

The mop are bu-- v in every
ward, circulating withdrawal cards,

the powers; of attorney granted,
and assert that a large number of sig-baiut-

s secured by the te!r.peranc
workers will be a- - v,i n

are compelled to show xie:r hands
after the remonstrances have be. en

RETURNS AFTER THREE

YEARS SERVICE IN ARMY

Harry Chapman at Home in

Greensfork.

Greensfork. Ind.. May 2. Harry
Chapman ha arrived liome from San
Francisco. Cal.. where he was honora- -

otscharged om tiie F. S. army
in April. He served three years and
was corporal for some tim. He will
remain with his "brents here for a
short time.

TEACHERS MAY

STRIKEJEXT FALL

Illinois Pedagogues to De-

mand Higher Salaries.

Chicago. May 2- .- Two hundred
schoo' teachers in (lallatin county,
Illinois, ate reported to have signed a
strike order to become effective rot
fall. They demand higher salaries
and d 'Clare that if these are not forth-
coming they will not teach.

KISS CAUSE RUPTURE

So Alleged in Decidedly Inter-

esting Alienation or A-

ffection Suit.

TESTIMONY IS OFFERED.

Waukesha. Mas e $12:,,000
alienation of affection suit against the
family of Frederick 11. White, son of
a rich Milwaukee real estate deakr. 19

dailj becoming more sensational. That
a kiss given her by her hu-ban- d caused
the rupture between the voting and the
old Mrs. White is one phase of the
testimony, and the charge that a detec-
tive was hired by the mother-I- n law
to blast the reputation of the daughter-in-la- w

is made.
Tells of Mother's Attack.

Young Mrs. White testified to th
contents of a letter written by Mm.
Frances I,. White to her son while the
latter was at San Antonio. It said io
reference to the plaintiff:

"Why do you continue to reside with
that vile creature? Freddie, don't you
know your mother stands ready lo do
anything to help jou. if you will lcae
her?"

While out riding with her husband,
his mother and her mother in PfC
Mrs. White said her husband kissed
her. Mrs. White, jr.. .said that
thereupon urged her husband to kiati
his mother, saying. "You will always
have me to kiss. Fred.' and he did so.

Willing to Spend $30,000.

According to the wife, the mother-in-la-

exclaimed: "He won't always have
von to kiss. It cost my father ?ir.l
to set tid of some of his bon's wives,
and I'll separate you two if it costs m
SMo.( !.'."

A stated income of ia month and
a course in a medical college was the
offer made m Whio. if he mould for-
sake his wife, according to the testi-
mony offered today in circuit court.

The Tibetan hishkmds of Als have
an area of 770.000 "..pure miles anil
range from ir,.oii t or abore lh
sea .

Double

Stamps!

Double

Stamps!!

Wednesday
May 6th

MODEL

Grocery Co.
SYirif & KINDER

Masonic Temple
Opposiel Post Office

AUTOMOBILE B U S

Articles of Incorporation for

Transportation Com-

pany Drawn.

SERVICE BEGINS MAY 15.

Articles of incorporation of the
Richmond Transportation company,
have been drawn up and nearly all the
stock in the new organization has
been subscribed to. This new con-
cern will operate an immense auto
bus between this city and the Reid
Memorial hospital. The bus will also
be used for excursion purposes, "See-
ing Richmond" trips and to transport
passengers to and from circuses, base
ball games, public gatherings and oth-
er things of a similar nature. Nearly
all the stock holders in the company
ant connected with the medical staff
of the hospital or are members of
the hospital board of trustees. It is
expected that t.ie auto litis will be in
the city and ready for service by May
1.". Officers of the new company have
not j et been elected.

The ear purchased by the Richmond
Transportation company is made by
the Auto-Ca- r Kquipment company of
Ptlffalo. N. Y. It is operated by elec-
tricity and litis a seating capacity for
twenty-passenger- s: five seats, each
one with enough space to comfortably
seat four passengers. The car is beau-
tifully decorated and can run at a
good rate of speed. It is probable
that the car will make a run to the
hospital once each hour.

GERMANS OBJECT TO

AMERICAN COLORS

Are Being Worn by Maidens
Of Fatherland.

Berlin. May 2. Willi the early .dsns
of summer the Oorman girls are blos-
soming out with the old familiar sailor
hats. For some unaccountable reason
it has been ihe fashion in recent sea-
sons to wear around them bands con-
sisting either of a flag or ribbon or
tiny stjirs and stripes. The appear-
ance of thf Yankee emblem is increas-
ing in degree from season to season,
and inducts a number of ubrapatriotic German newspapers this we?k to
issue an appeal to the girls of the
country to refrain from a habit so es-

sentially unpatriotic as the flauntingof alien colors on their headgear.
The German navy league joins in

this appeal, fsserting that no custom
is so thoroughly calculated to destroythe love of one's own conntrj.

POSITIONS TO MAN

WHO GOT THE

Many Offers Made to Maxwell

Hirsch.

On al.a. May Maxwell Htr.5. h.
t h roneh whose f torts hi
FloreiK Tinsiev. was free,j from the
wa'ls of lb-ar- t convert, r.'H

t ' :v I e. s rd - . j' jesh :;.-- .
etth ;'v with larcte hrjnnr!-.-- . ii- - v.;(s
''''-- - ''' for--'on tl- - Good

'au-elr- y when his ;,h,i p e' ' t

CSC.-p- of Mi.-,- - Tin lev WrsS fr,t-- -
' I rt fed.

Immedia ' !y the court granted or--

once Tin-- . ner 1 iin tr. o it.gman too'-- . -- r to home ot hie
brother, where she will jemain tint il
such time s arrangements have 1 n
completed for the wedding.

Flo-cne- e Tinsley maintains that he

still js a good ''.wT'f.olic and that
the convent .will not, result in

broi-e- vow.- -. ?he had not yei reach
ed a point, where he obligations were
taken serious. w-- .

l

"What is it?"
"Can a mzn who la rounded off at

the corners 1 e called a square man?"
"What kind of a man is one who 1

rounded off at the corners?"
"A bow legged one." New fork

Tress.


